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Lefty "Driesell's Smith Certerreta
Mike Berardino

Out of Bounds

"During the week in our scrim-
mages, they (the officials) were
letting us play. But now, in the
games, they're calling it real tight,

"Plus, IVe noticed that anytime
a rules decision needs to be made,
no one seems to know how to
handle it," Russo said. "They gave
us about five pages of rule differ-
ences when we got here. All you
have to do is read them. It's a very
elementary thing."

Russo also wondered whether
one week was enough time to

See FESTIVAL NOTES page 10

bound Sean Higgins and
Kentucky-boun- d LeRon Ellis,
Russo's Westerners were strug-
gling in a big way.

"Our motto is 'All for one, and
one for all, " Arizona's Sean
Rooks said after Sunday's 100-8- 2

loss. "We just don't use it."
Though not using it as an

excuse, Russo complained about
the inconsistency of the officiating
at the Festival.

"I don't mind the international
rules, but what bothers me is that
we're playing half and half (inter-
national and U.S.)," he said.

It's great to see Lefty Driesell
back on the sidelines, even if it's
just for a few days. Driesell, the
former University of Maryland
coach who still owns the distinc-
tion as the only coach to beat Dean
Smith in his Dome, is coaching
the East team at the Olympic
Festival.

After watching his team get
pounded by the heavily-favore- d

North in Saturday's men's opener,
Lefty came back with a win on
Sunday over the disjointed West
team. Though the patented stomp
was missing, Driesell's sideline
antics were still entertaining.

It was in the post-gam- e inter-
view room, though, where the oF
Left-hand- er really shined.

I never got out of the swing
of things," Lefty said, dismissing
a questioner's implication that he
might be uncomfortable calling
the shots. "I coached for 32 years,
so one year out of coaching isn't
going to affect my attitude.

"Besides, I did (television)
commentary for five or six games
last season, and I was coaching
both teams then."

two timeouts a half.
"Those two rules stop all that

winning-by-foulin- g that goes on in
the States. I don't like to see people
win basketball games by violating
the rules and intentionally fouling
at the end of the game. I also like
the 30-seco- nd clock more than the
45-seco- nd clock."

Driesell didn't stop there, how-
ever. Unsolicited were his ensuing
jabs at the NCAA rules commit-
tee, which Lefty said "didnt want
to go to a shot clock for many
years because the NBA had one.
That's ridiculous. Most of the
things I do as a coach are copied
from someone else. It's not like I
make up my own drills or
anything.

"Most car manufacturers do the
same thing. They're always cop-
ying some other company's
design.".

a
West coach Andy Russo, of the

University of Washington, was the
only coach, men's or women's,
whose team was still winless after
Sunday. Despite the presence of
such standouts as Michigan- -

Driesell also downplayed the
significance of his first coaching
victory since Maryland beat Pep-perdi- ne

in the first round of the
1986 NCAA Tournament.

"Winning or losing isn't what
this thing (the Festival) is all
about," he said. "It's more impor-
tant to let the kids play so they
can improve and you can see who's
got a chance for the Olympics next
year."

Because the Festival is played
under international rules which,
among other things, features a 30-seco- nd

shot clock, a wider key
area, and more physical play
Lefty was asked for his impres-
sions of the unfamiliar rules.

"I like the international rules
better than ours. I like how on
fouls at the end of the game, you
can either take the ball out of
bounds or shoot the free throws,
and I like the fact you only have

Olympic Festival Visitors
Chapel Hill Hotline - 933-H- ll

V Receive money in V hour V Send money anywhere
V Western Union Telegrams V Color photos while you wait
V We'll mail your Olympic T-- V Complete mailing and

shirts anywhere in the world packins services

STERLING COSINESS SEUICES
1 507 East Franklin St (near Estes Drive)

Mon-F- ri 9am-6p- m Sat 9am-3p- m

Telesram service available until 9pmwestern union

Telephone Hours ALL RAYBAN
dD OFF fflBtfF8I0:30am-6:00p- m

(extended for the
Olympics)

942-942- 2
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FEATURING:
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Dr. William T. Kohn
Optometrist

Eye Examinations (20 OFF for UNC students)
Glasses Fitted Contact Lenses

FASHION CENTER FOR EYEWEAR
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5:3- 0 p.m. Mon.-Fr- i.

IN THE HEART OF CHAPEL HILL
1 29 E. Franklin Street n n i ca

HANDMADE DELECTABLE CHOCOLATES
FOR DISCERNING TASTES .

BROWN KNEES Deiiciousiv Decadnt Brownies (named after our founder) in

simfm varieties, a great dessert treat (allow 1 day notice for volume order)

TROPICAL SNCT HAWAIIAN SHAVE ICE-L- ow cabne, NO fat or cholesterol.c
RECEIVE
10 OFF
regularly
priced items
with valid UNC
student ID

DAILY
SPECIALS!

WE WISH THE
OLYMPIANS

SWEET
SUCCESS!!

Goarawt flavors as refreshiagas new fallen snow.

HEN QUALITY COUNTS WE'VE GOT I

MADE!
INDULGE!

(Street Level)

14Kt$14Kt ft

TTIKIETHE GOLD I
( For An All-Americ- Family MeaTQ

o1CONNECTION! Try Our Food Bar
All You Can Eat

Meats o Salad o Vegetables o Fruit
Desserts o Soft Serve Ice Cream

Since 1971
DARM TO I

COMPARE! 1

We sell the best 1

for less everyday! I
Come in and see 1

our newly I
remodeled store I
it's marvelous!!

Is

CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO-D-
URHAM'S

LARGEST & OLDEST BIKE SHOP

Featuring the Best:
o Schvjinn o Trcli
o Centurion Cannondclc

Diamond Dadi
Ssirc $50 to $200 (guaranteed lowest prices)

(over 1000 bicycle inventory)
Expert one day repairs done by factory trained mechanics

with over 15 years experience.

-- All WORK GUARANTEED -
SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS

104 V. MAIN ST., CARRBORO

967-510- 4 (Across From wends On C Busline) MOM-SA- T 9-- 6

128 E. Franklin St. 1 Western Steer
Cole Park Plaza967-4653(GOL- D) $

BECAUSE YOU WANT
AN ALL-AMERICA- N

DOWNTOWN I
CHAPEL HILL 1

FAMILY MEAL"
' I9A VWtem Swr Mom r Pop Inc

--AND PROW OF IT! &

14Kt 14Kt
968-001- 9

Sun.-Thur- s. 11-- 9

Fri& Sat 11-1- 0

Cole Park Plaza Banquet facilities available
Hwy 15-50-1 To-g- o orders available
3 mL South of Chapel Hillassggasssssssgggssssssfev


